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This chapter examines the in'rpact of the r8z.z famine on the rural poor in the u'est

of Ireland and the response of landowners as a social sroup to the crisis. It focuses in

particular on the organization of relief in Countl, Gahval, and the consequences of
the calanriq, for tenants otr a sinsle landed estate in north Galu,ay and south

Rosconunon. It also examines the in'rportance of social stratification in the period.

rvhich, although less acute than later in the centur,v, rvas an inrportant f,rctor in deter-

mining the distribution of charitable relief. The numbers of landless cottiers had

riseri steadily ilon the late eighteenth centur); creatirrg a cohort that was especiallr-

vulnerable to fluctuations in fbod supplies, and heavil-v dependent upon philanthropr-

tor survival in times of need. Famrue u,as caused by the partial failure of the potatcr

harvest in August r8zr due to an unse2lsonablv rvet late sumnrer, resulting in a dras-

tically redr.rced potato crop, rrr,hich began to run out in rnany areas in late April r8zz.

Throushout the crisis landorvners, along r.r,ith the clerg,v, acted as the facilitators ot

both governrnelt and private relief, u,-hich u.as premised on the basis that centralized

aid supplemented loca1 efforts at tackling distress.' Thus, the rvillingness oi
l:rndou,ners to organize, fund and administer relief lr,as the defining factor in the a1le-

viation ofboth hunger and fever. In isolated clistricts, rvhere landlord abserrtceism s'as

a major lactor, extreme distress and actr.ral deaths frorr starvation occurred on a

significant sca1e. But this philanthroprc impulse was not entirely selfless: sonre land-

lords and larnrers seized the chance suddenlv arailable to them to secure

improvernents to their holdings at no expense to thenrselves. The stor1, of the rllz:
Fanrine is one of both crisis ancl opportuniry and in which philanthrcp,v served oftetr

contradictory purposes.

r Timothy P O'Nei11, 'Minor farunes and famine relief in Counry Galway, r8r5-u5' irr

Gerard P. Moran (ed.), Calway: history and societl: interdkciplinary essays on the history of an hislt

coun4, (Dublin, 1996),pp 445-8i.
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'TuE aNGgL oF DESTRUCTIoN': THE r8zz rAlatNn

B3

The first reports of extreme distress ernerged in mid-April as the annlial suppl,v of
potatoes ran out in nine counties across the west.' The annual'hungrv months' of
sunlmer r.vere often times of intense hardship for the l:indless u,ho produced their
ou.n supply of potatoes in garden plots rented frorn farnrers in return for labour.

These were har-vested in late August :rnd r,vere expected to provide sustenance for an

er-rtir-e flrmily for a fu1l year. This cottier class rvere largelv outside the cash econon\,,
exchar-rging their labour for rrght of residence on small plots of land, and u.ere unable

to purchase food w'hen crops failed. Thus, er,rn the partial tailr-rre of the crop r,r.as

enough to plunge nrillions into extrenre food shortage. The governlnerlt \ ras later
rnlbrrned bv a parlianrentary colrlmittee that had been appointed to investigate the
state of the poor that:

the nature olthe late clistress in Ireland llas peculiar . . . the potato crop rvl-rich

lurnishes tire general food of the pe:rsantry had failc.d: but there was no want

of food of another description tbr the rvant of support of hunrau life. C)n the

contrar)' the crops olgrain had been far from deficient and the prices ofcorn
and o:rtmeal very rnoderate.i

It u,as a iack of lnonel', rather than tl're absolute lack of Ibod, thlt created clevesrltron.

This factorrvas iclentified as an adclitional source of distress by the C,'onnaugltJourudl,

l.,hich pondered r,r,het}rer'the abund:rnce of provisions in neighbouring counties is

but tantalizrng them' [the starving poor] r

It r'vas to the relativelv privileged that responsibiliq, for relief fell. Meetinss of
landorvners ancl clergl' cormnenced in the iast rveek of April, rvitl'r a typical rneeting

of gentlernen at Ennis organizecl '[or the pllrpose of taking into consideration thc

distressecl and, indeed, actually starving state of tl're peasantrv of that countv'.j At the

sanre meeting il u'as reported that the rural poor in out11,ing districts had been living
on olre n'real per ciay lor the previous rnonth ancl that 'three fourths of the inirabi-
tants are in absolute w:rnt of lood and have neither 1l1cans to prrrchase nor rep.lv

anything given to thern bv \vay of loln'." l)uring the same r'vcek srmilar urcetrrgs

r,vere held at Lirrierick, G:rhvay and Castlebar w'ith the price of potatoes reported to
have risen to 8r/. per stone in Galr'r,a1,,thc equivalent of a full da.vs rvage for an .rgri

cultural labourer rn the u.est,r and potatoes u4rich norrnally fetchecl less thari zd. per

stone in Ennis lr.ere available for no less than 6d.8

On the west co;rst conclitions \\'ere, as a1u'ays, rnuch more sever"e than elservirere

z Donegal u,as the sole rvestern county rvhele the potato crop w-as unaflectecl. There rvas

a smallcr than rrorrnal harvest reported irr parts of Tipperary. 3 CLtndition Ltf the labourin.q

lnor in lrelartd and appliL:,ttiort of Jilnds.for thtir tmpLttyment: report -fron the selcct .{)t1t.n1ittec on tltc
orrylol,nrcnt oJ thc poor in Irehnd, rninfits ttf u,itlcrce artd ap1:ertdi.t, p. 4. HC, r8z3 (56r). vol. 6,

p. 3.1 r. 4 Connaught Jotrrnal. z4 Mer. r823. 5 Freetrtan.'s Journa[, z ]\4av r8-zz.

6 Ibid. 7 lbid. 8 lbid., 3 Mav r8zz.
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arrd tl're connaugltt -lortrnal reported that on the Ar:rn Islands people r,ver-e being
'forced to sustajn rlatLtre on lirnpets antl such other shellfish as rnav be collected along
rhe shore. If this is ltot povert\', if this is ltot the exrrc-me of u,ant, language has no
ntearing.'e In Gals,a1, town irnd r,r,est Galrr,,ar,,. tbe CahuLty A&rrtiser reported:

Thc pau.nbrokers are so tirl1 of the uticles rvhich the operative classes are in
the habit of pledgrnu and no pnrch:rsers to be found at the luctions for unre-
cleernecl eoods. that no lnore molrev can be adr,'arrced on this clescription of
property. 'We knou, lnanv poor persons tl-rus sitr-ratc'd u.ho, hal,ing no alterna-
tive. have absolutely sold their shirts and shitis ancl other cotrolr r.vearables as

raqs to the paper-stuff buvers for the purposes of stopping the ravages oi
hunger. Fever is very prevalent ancl nran_v have died and sorne are buried
u,ithout cotfins. Nurnbers are dling from the s,-orst of food. eating rvild salt

leafi, se:rr,r.eed and she11fish. Several hl,e drrxr,ecl in endeavor.rring to obtain
these fish and l.eecls.'o

The ,1'lla1,o Constitutiort regretted the'au,ful and most rnelrncholy cluw olarurorurcing
the frecluent visitation of death to the habitations of our unhappv fellorv creatures.
u4ro har'-e by the use of nettles aucl otl'rer u.eeds, for a u4rile averted the blou, until.
in fact, their stoui:ichs refused to leceive this unnatural food'.,,

COUNTY CENTRAL COMMITTEES

Frotn the onset of the crisis there rv:rs a general belief that the fanrinc- u,,as precipi-
tatecl bv the dire lack of ful1*time enrplovnrent for the rur:rl poor, ancl aegravated bv
absentee la,dorvnership. This factor left a very sienificant portion ofthe rural popu-
lation depenclent upon casual work, rvhich r,r,as paid in kind r:atirer tharr r,vaqes,

leaving hunclreds of thousands unable to purchlse food." A gor.,ermlent conrnrittee
rvas tolc'l in r8.:,3 that'tl-rey [the lural poorl :rre unaccustomecl to have recourse to
Inarkets ancl indeecl lhev seenr lareiv to have the nreans olpurchasing'.r:t Tl-re M:r1,o

Conrmittee lbr the Relief of tl're Distressed Districts c'lecried 'the drain of absent
lanclecl proprietors $.ho drarv fiom this irnpoYerished countv every year, r suln
exceedinq one hundred thousrnd pounds ... there appears to be arr :rbundance of
oatlreal and oats iil this c<;untv, so[te hoarcled up b\.specuhtors ... the people are

starvinq irr tlre nriclst of :rbunclancc'.r+ Accordinsi to tlte Cotutaualt Jounml. the price
of potatoes in the rlarkets sug€lested thrt ir r,r,,rs a shortage of ernployrnent and a lack
ol nronev in circulation r:rthel lhln l general c-leficiency in the potato suppl,v that

g Cott.nauthtJt)ur?.rl.lllrotedinrhe H-ccrrlrui'sJournal,4Jr,rne r8-:,2- ro Ibid.,6June r8-:,:,.
rr iv[ayo Oonstittrtiort.. cl.roted rn the Freent.tn's J,rttmal, 6 June tllz:. rz For editortals on
the topic, sc:e Connau.qhtJL)Ltrnal.,2+ N4ar. r8z3; RoscLttnrntxt tlnd l-('ittltjt (-a.:tttt:, rt M:r1, r8zz.
t3 Cttttdrtion tyl'thc ldbotring Jroor, p. 3jr. 14 Ilepor:t of the Conunittee fbr the Ilelief of
tlre l)istressed I)istricts rn Muc-r. published it Lht Frcunatt's fottrnol.:_5 Mav r8t:.
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w-ere r-esponsible for the pronounced distl:ess in Gah,r.,:rri'5 The nrarquis of Lansdor.r.-r-re

told plrli:unent that in Courrfy Kerry'the nrisery and starvation rvhich the poor no\\r

suffer r.vas endured in the face of plenn', but that plenw* was bevoncl thcir means'.'r'

Sir Edward O'Brien of Clare \ms the nrost pronrinerrt public represent.rtlvc to
forciblv highlight the extent of the crisis, telling the Housc' of Comnrons jn e:rrlv

I\4ay that

a small portion of oatlneal, minglecl r,vith nettles or \mtercress rn,:rs the dail),

allou,nce of ftrod for m;rrry thousands of people in the south ... rvith thor.r-

sands of able men about the corxttry u,ithout the means of liG, or the

possibility of gaining a day's labour at the lowest possible price. The,v had no
nreans of getting either monev or rnoneyls \\,orth to sllppol:t thent . . . tire
destrovinq angel rvas alreaclv out.'7

Tl're ,Lfnlro Constitutittu claimecl that rvhile- the entire popr-rlation of the parish of
Island-Ead,v rvere starving and lr.ithout food ancl four people hacl alre:rdv perishecl,
'htrndreds of dving victin'rs, are thjs instant armiting their cruel fate rvith au.ful resig-

nation . . . the only persons of :rny consideratioll lrelonging to this parish are ;rt

l)rcsent orrt oithir courrtr\' .'' While l.rrrd],rrd ab:cnreeirnr ri.rs hiqhliglrtcd.rr.r rrr.jor'

contributorv factor to the crisis, sonre fanners also took advant:rge of the situ.rtion.

The Comnrittee for the Reiief of the Distressed l)istricts in Cord rlotecl that there

were 4,,ioo peopie in a state of starvxtiorl in Skibbereen aloue but farrners \\'ere no
longer hiring c:rsud labourers. The result r,vas that nr:rny landiess people \\,ere

g1iadl_v r,vorking fbr food rvithout hire, or any pr<rvisions to take home to their
wives alrd children, the consecluence is that 1nen, wolnell :rnd children are

ahnost all nakecl and wancler the country begging and ahnost st:rrving,

carrying and circulating contasion in all qturters.re

While a lack of rnoney in circulation alrong the poor and u,ant of emplolment
aggravated bv 1ancllord absenteersni s-ere consistentl.v highlighted b,v comnentators.

landorvners u'ere ceritrally involved in the relief efIort. The strtels reslronse to the

crisis r,vas centr2rlly co-ordinatecl b,v a five-man Govermlent RelielBoard that oper-
:rted alongsicle tr,r,,o nrain voluntarl, charitable organizations, the London Tar-ern

Comrnittee ancl the Dublin-based Mirnsion House Comrnittee.'o Throughout the

crisis these thr:ee central bodies donated monev and foodstuffs, lr4rich u.t-re, in tum.
distributed b.v individual collnty central comnrittees that co-ordinatecl aicl distribu-
tion to baronial cornnrittees and parochial conurrittees. The Govcmucnt Rciief

t5 ConnauglttJoirrral, qtLoted in the Frccrrran's -lournal,7 Ma1- r8:2. t6 Fraanon's_lot.rrnal, t7

May rtlzz. 17 Ibit1.,3 Ma,v r8zz. 18 rVIa1,o Constitution,quoted in the Freeman'sJt,rrrrtal,zT

Mav r8zz. rg Report of the comnittee for the relief of the ciistressecl districts in Cork, in
Frtt:ntan's Journal, 3o Ma), ruu:. zo The five nrenrbers of the Gor-ernnrent Relief Boarcl

rvere Wilhanr (iregor1,. Williarn I)isner,, Ireter La Tonche, Thornas Llsconbe a.cl George
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tsoard held its first'reeting or1 13 Mav but their efforts were pre-er,ptecl b,v E,ghsh
phiianthropy, r'vhich sarv the London Tave,r co,mittee, .orrrpos.d of London
nre-rchants, A4Ps and landorvners, establish their own relief com.rrittee on 7 Mar,-.
follou,ed bv a sirnilar enterprise in Dublin organizecl at a public rneeting c:rJled b,v
the k;rd nrayor in the Mansion House on 16 A4:rv.,

T}re inllecliate 1lilure of Irish l:indowners to respond adequately to the crisis,in
contrast to the speed and perceived generosity of the lanclou,ners and rnerch:rnts who
co']stitutecl the Lonclorr Tivern Conrmittee, rvas highlighted in newspaper editorials
ancl speecires by prorrrinent irdivicluars. After the firsr rneeri,g ofirr" Lorrdo,
cortunittee on 7 N4av; the G/ole newspaper rroted with alarm that'there is 1o appear-
ance of auy intetltiorl to llreet or subscribe in L)r-rblin'... English philantlrropv *.as
not cronfined to the Lonc-lon Conrmittee and regional committees and luldraising
e\rents \,\,ere orgurized across Britrin throughout the nronth of Mav lJpr,r.ards of
{-5oo r'r''as raised by a N4ancl'rester cor,mittee and /r,7oo by a Li,,erpool co'rnrittee
in [ricl-Mav dtrring the sarne r,r,ec-k ir u,-hich a'grancl dress bJI,ras heic.l iu the Great
Roo,r at the Kinels Theatre in Lordo, and a s;recial cor,ed1, pedormance took
place at Drury Lane Theatr-e. Sirnrlar firnclr:usitg events \\rere r-eported across Britain
bv the l4/ortcstcr JournaL, thc (-'nrrrl,ri,/gt Crrr.,ttitre, the E.rcr.r bLyiug post ancl the
Edinlurslt 5ra4 among others..l In relation to itndraisiile .rr,1.*o.r., in Englancl,
Daniel O'Conne11 told the inaugural rneedng of the N,tlansion Flouse Conrmrttee
that it r,vas

in rro sm:rll degree mortitl,.ing to nationll rani6; that the,v shouid ha,",e hearci
of subscriptiors for the relief of the cirstressed pe:lsrntry in lrera,cl in Lo,don,
Liverpool, chester and other places, not o,ly belb.e ,rcctr,gs \\.erc co,r,,cnecr,
but before thev *'ere told an otlici:rl account had reacrrecl Dubrin of the
extent of the crisis..a

At a meetirs of ge,tlenren in cork city o, May rr, a speaker crecried the:

,tter abanclo,nrc',t of which the gentry of trris countr-v- have been guilqi of
all those obligatio,s v'hich their sit.ation in iife i,rposes o, the, ... It is
with pain rve atld th:rt this unfeeling apat11. exists in this q.arter to as grear .i
clegree as elseu'-here . . . the distressc-s of the poor are no lllore spoke, or,
except anrons the poor the,'rselves, than if they rvere i, the micist of p1enry
and had thc means of purchasing.25

Large private donations lronr prominent English institutions ancl inclividuals helpecl
sust:rin the Irish relief efforr rvitrr ther Bank of England, the Erst Lrdia compan1,, the

Rennv zr The Lonclon corntnittee r'vas otlicially titled tl're London Clo11,.ittee fbr theRclief of the Distressed Irish but rvas gener:rnv referred to as the Lorrcron Ta'ern
cornrrrittee. zz '['he Globc, quoted it t|,e Freernttn's Journar, g Mav rgzz. z3 Freemdn,s

Journal,:,o, :,2 Mly r8zz. z4 Ibid., t7 May rgzz. z5 lbicl., 14 M:w rilzz.
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duke of Devonshire ancl the ofllcers of the 57th Regiment (then stationed in Galwav)

contributing a total of dz,qoo for relief.'6 Large donations from the London

Committee rvere chamrelled to leading church figures rn the r.vest rvith the

Archbishop of TIam, Charles Le Poer Trench, Revd Archdeacon Grace of Westport

and Revd Smitl-r of Castlebar dispersing {t,goo to local cornmittees in the second

week of N4a-r,r'7 By the second r'veek ofJune, onlv a number of rveeks after the

Londolr Conunittee! establishment, a total of {4o,265 of English aid rvas distributed

throughout eleven counties.'8 In the first rveek ofJune, cargoes of seed potatoes

sailed fronr Bristol and Liverpooi, arriving et sixteetl western ports. The London

Committee donated a total of 2,96r tons of seed potatoes tlrroughout the crisis.'e

Throughout early N4ali counq/ central comnrittees u'ere organized across the

rvest and began co-ordinating relief to a series of baronial and parish conunttees irt

their respective counties. Relief in Ga1wa1' nas organizec'l bv nvo central cornnrittcc\:

the Cah,vav Cornrnittee for the Relief of the Poor, chaired by landor.vner William
Martin Burke of Marblehrll, and the Tuanr Cotnmittee for the Rehef of the Poor,

cl-raired by Charles Le Poer Trench, archbishop of Tuam. The Central Relief

Conrnilrtee in Dublin stipulated that a1l nloney raisecl fbr relief rnas to aid locai

contributions and that gntuitous relief uas to be avoided, with aid distributecl

through ernployrnent in public rvorks. The glovernltlent later concluded tllat

purely gratr,ritous relief can seidom in atr,v case be given rvitl-rout considerable

risk and incorrvenience:but in Ireland where it is more particular, it is impor-

tant to discourage habits of pauperisrn and itrdoience . . . it is obvious that

gratuitous relief can never be qiven rvithottt leading to the r ost tnischievous

consequertces. So

Fifty+-one landorvtrers in Clounw* Galway tvere selectecl b1' a provisional sub-

conulittee orsanized by the Central Reiief Conunittee in Dublin representing the

most pronrinerit landed lanrilies in the counry including members of the Dalr',

Lambert, Tierich, D'Arc,r,; Blake, N4artin and Persse flrn'rilies.r' The Gals'al'

Comr-nittee met claily in Loughrea and co-ordtrated the activities of a ntttrrber of
baronial comrrrittees, which in turn organized the relief etlort of parochial conrtnit-

tees. Bot}r Protestant rncl Catholic clergy r,vere invoh.,ed :rt a local 1eve1 on parochial

conrnrittees,'uvith nroney used to provide provisions and seed potatoes ;rt a retlr-rced

cost, with the proviso that they did not interfere r.vitli local nrarkets. Snrall rvorks

tvere preflrrecl to large schernes as it was hoped that this r'r.or-rld encouraqe

z6 l)nntercl Report of the London Committee for the I)rstressccl lrish, printcd in the

Freeman's -lotunal,4, t6. z4 Ma1' l8zz. z7 lbid.,lz June r8zz. z8 Report of the Lorrclon

Tavern Conrnrittee, p. 347, quoted in T.P O'Nei11,'The laniine of rSzz' (MA, UCD, 1965)'

appcndix, unpaginated. zg Vcssels landecl potatoes at S1iqo, Westport, (laiu'ar'. Krlrr.rsh.

Tarbert, Linrerick. Castlemaine, Skibbereen, Tralee, Bearhaven, Crookhaven, Bantrli Kinsalc

and Cork. 3o Conditiort o;f the labou'hg poof, p. 33r. 3r Printed resolution of the Galrval'

Central Relief Comrnittee,16Jr.rne rUzz,NLI, llelleu'Papers,MSzZ,z;:(-i).
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landou'ners to contribute, and in this respect the Mansiorr House Colu,ittee
preferred parish commrttccs to cr)rurq- conunittees, as smaller schenres avoided the
scenario oilarge numbers of desperate people gathering at single schernes.3,

The Tuar, conu,ittee orga,ized relief over a very 1arge srvathe of the counry
consisting of ten baronies in both east and rvest Ga1u.:r1, ancl 1lomJune onr,r.,ards uret
four times a rve'ek - rw-ice w'eekly in Tuam ;rnd tr,vice weekl,v in Galw,a,v tes,11.3.r I
qlrorunr of five lnembers was deemed necessary to concluct comnrittee business and
applcations for relief from baronial cornrnittees could only be nrade at central
colrrrlttee lreetings u,ith applic;rnts expected to produce returns noting the
numbers ofpersons relieved by therr e,deavours, expenses incurrecl, the qua.tiw and
qr-raliw of provisions provicled ald the alnount and value of sgbsclptiols receivecl.:a
Baronial cornrnittees \\,ere recluestL'd to approach local cathohc priests, ,along 

r,vith
ole other respectable parishioner', and visit the honres ofthe distressed in order to
compile accurate statistics of the number of those in dire need.ri Thev rvere subse-
cluendy allocated resources to alleviate the crisis in their ou,n districts on the original
stipulation that the centra1 connnittee allocate one half of the rnoney rvith nrernbers
of the baronial comrtittee aliocating the remarnder. For hbourers orl relief scherles,
the Gahva-v Coruruttee flxed the qr-rantitr, of clailv sustenance at one quart of ,,,eal
to each head of fimily and one prnt of meal to each subsequent fanrily member, rvith
those in neecl of reltef but unable to secure a place on a relief scherne recerving one
pint per ianril,v rnernbet'.r6 In vieu. oi the extrelne nature of the crisis, the Gah.vay
Cerltral Corrlnittee \\'rote to all baronial conlnittc-es to advise thern not to refuse
reliefto labourers so1e1v on that basis that thev possessed a single cow or horse, rvhich
ordinarily could be sold to provide sustellance and to be particularl). nrildful of the
neecls of the under-tenants of rion,resident landlor.cls.iT

As rvell as aid sertt directl,v to crorurtv central conurrittees, the government
:rppointed three senior engineers, Alexander Nim,ro, Richard GrifTith a,d Joh,
Ki1lal1y, to supervise the sertins up of pubiic scher,es to provide ernplovr,ent and
ftiod to the srarvi,g. Griffith supervised pr.rbLc *orks in Limerick, cork anti Kerrv
arrd spe,t a totai of {rl,o+3; Ni,,rro super'ised rvorks i, Galu,ay, Ma,vo,Leitrim,
Sligo and Roscornmon, spending dz6,gq; and Ki1lall1, supervised road rvorks
totalling Lt4,lz| in Counq, Clare and south Clalu,ay.3N In Galwar,, as elser,vhere,
priests and lninisters u'ere pronrinent on local cormlittees, rvith schernes generally
overseell by leading members of the counq'ls most pronrinent gentry lhnilies rvircr
supervised the spe'dine of dn,953 o' trrirrr- EJovernnrent-sponsored projects.3e
various rnernbers of the extended Blake, D'Arc,v ancl Dal,v fanrilies, traditionalll,

3z o'Nei11, 'The r8zz farnine', p. 3:. 33 printed resolutions of the Tuanr rlerief
Conrlrittee r8:,2, NLI, MS z7/274. 34 Ibid. 35 Ibici., 16 June r8:z (MS 27,273/S).
36 Ibid., r5 July r8z: (MS 27,273/6). 37 Ibid., 2 Ju11, 1g22 (MS 27,273l5). 38
Ettploynrcnt of the poot irt lreland: copies o-f the repofis nt.ade tLt tlrc Irilt.gouernmgtt by the tit,il
engi'ncers cmlloyed durirry tlr late scarcity in supuin.tending tht lnthlic utorks, accourtt ()l'(tpproprtlttott
of sunsetpu.Ldedtoprouidcemploymcn.t-firlri.shpttor.HClr8zz (24<;'1,ro,p.q37. 39 Ibid.,pp
+) (,.
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anlong the countvt most prominent landed fanillies, acted as principal overseers olt
eight schemes, r.r,ith Archbishop Charles Le Poer Ti-ench personally or,-erseeing eight
schemes and Lord Clonbrock overseeing three.ao

Along rvith direct governnlent grants collntv central cornmittees co-ordin:rted
the distribution of large amounts of direct grants of nioney and provisions donated
bv the governnrent and the London and Dublin comrnittees. A total of {87,9-53 r,vas

dispersed lor relief during the crisis in Gahvay u,ith the go\rernnlent gr.rrlrrlls

der,\,6Q, the London tvern Cornnittee donating dZr,ZSZ and the Mansion Flouse

Conrnrittee {3,23o.1' Despite the London Cornmittee'.s proviso that thev u.ou1c1

only distribute funds to inclividr-ral counties on the basis of nratchins charitable

corrtributions raised loclllv for relief, only dt,,7o3 rvrs disbursed from prir.,ate sources

in Countv Clahval'. In addition to n1o1lev, the Lonclon Comrnittee also l:rncled

cargoes of 7r,5 tons of potatoes, zz6 tons of meal, 29 tons of rice and -55 tons ol
biscurts in Counry Galu,ay alone.

PAIIOCHIAL I{I,LIEF SC]HEMES ANI) ESTATE MANAGEMEN'1-

It is instructive to examine the impact of the r8zz crisis on the irihabitants of a single
landed estate and the degree to u,hich the crisis atTected the various groups of
emplovees and tenants u,ho constituted a single communitr,,. The properw of
absentee landlord Ross N4ahon consisted of tr.r.,o rlain portions, rvith selrcral thou-
sand acres situated in north-cast Galwali in the parish of Ahascragh and surroundrng
districts, and a srnaller portion comprisine less than a thousand acres srtuated in south
Roscommon, in the parish of Tannonbarrr..+t As previousiy discussed, absenrecisrn

rvas repeatedlv singlecl out as an exacerbating factor cluring the crisis and the rnana,
gerial arrangenlents on the estate r,vele qpical of most estates of a sinillar size rvith :r

highlv stratified chain of conrrnand responsible for dav*to-day lnanagement. The
etnployment of :r hierarchical rnanagerial s\.stern inl<rlving steu,ards, agents and head
agents actine under tire direction of a head landlorcl, facilitatecl both the ph_vsical rncl
psvchological detachment of Ross Mahon frorn the life of his tenants ancl entplovees.

On the Tarnronbarrv portion of the estate, steu,.ard Chr istopher Quinn repor-ted to
1anc1 agent Alexander 

-W'a11ace, 
r,vho in turn carried out the rvishes of head agent

Thornas Bemringhanr, r,r,ho corresponcled rveeklv r,vrth Ross Mahon in Dublin.
Sirmlar11., on the Gah.vay pol:tiolls olthe est;rte, stervard Tirnothv Glvnn acrecl trnder
instruction fionr agent Henry Conrvns, rvho w-as clirected b.v Ross N4ahonS brothel

Janres, rvho also relied on head allent Tholnas Bernringh:rm fbr the overall supen.r-
sion of the estlte.+i In such circurnstances, the irnplerrielttation of crucirl clecisions

regarcling er.,ictions and rcnt rvere 1'reavily influenced by the oprnions of steu,llcls :rntj
sub-agents, r,vho often disagreed rvith, or \vere :lntagonistic tor.ard one altother. Tlle

4o lbid..p.44. 4r QuoteclinO'Neill,'The rE:-:,Lrnrine',appenclix,rlrpaginatcd. 4z See

Cotror McNanrat:1. T/rc l,[alrcn. Pa]ters:L[anuscrtltt Cttllettion Lrst r19, NLl. 43 l]ermins]rarn
w:ts also he:rci agent on the neighbourrnq Clonbrock estatc.
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detrir[enta] role of absentee landlordisrn rvas specifically highlighterl:rr a meetirg of
the'principal parishioners'of Tarnronbarrv at the herght of the clsis i1 a resolutiol
coudenrning local iancllorcls. The meeting noted that 'due to the general failure of
t1're potato crop, an al:rrnrinq scarciry has taken p1ace, so much so, as to threaten ar.)

lnunediate farnine and its usual conconiltant disease, but also to extend those calanil-
ties to the e,suing year fro, the inabiliry of the poor ro crop their lancl,.al The
gathering potrted out that there r.vere nearly 4oo flmilies in the parish sufferi,s
under'the severe pressure of actual death' and 'that frorn the non-resrclence of anv
landlord or person of property in the parish, r,r,,e have to regret or-rr nabihty to raise
any sunr at all adeq.ate to lneet the ns6ss5ity of the poor on the present occasiorr'.ri

By the earlv r,o,ths of rrJzz, even before the an,ual potato supply began to run
out, the teu:tnts on the estate presentecl a frightening appear.a,ce. A riut,ber of
tentllts were rvithout clothtng or food, pronrpting land agent Flenrv Coruyns to
rvrite to Ross N4ahon:

I gave sorne olcl blankets and rugs to the w-idolv Nicholas Flannery . . . it u,as
as qreat an object of compassion as coulcl be seen, it r,r,as clearly clothi,g tire
naked, she is in a rvretched u-ri1,for *,ant of clotiring a,cl u,ant of foocl, ihese
davs herself and her childrerr r'r.ilr srar'e for rvant ol clothing, [the rugs] u,i1l
be sufEcient, to take her out to bee rvlth thern.1r,

In Mav christopher Quinn, srervard on rhe Tarmonbarry estate, risked his livelihood
bv lvriting to M:rhon ancl asking him to provide assistance to his tenants, clailring:

the voice of hunra,irl* calis on me to represent to vou the rl.retched state of
this part of the country feu. so badly of1- as those on yollr estate, eleven or
trvelve farrrilies only excepting, not onlv fronr the general calanrity but also
from the loss of their poratoes by flood5.+;

InJrne the Londo, Tavern co'rrmittee donrtecl dt69 for the poor of the parish
of Ahascragh to be admi,istered by Ross,Ja.res and George Mahon, aiong u.ith {5oto the peopie of the parish of Tarmonbarry u,ith the money rernitted tn Mrhorr\
agent, Alexancler-wrllace.+8 tsy the end ofJul1,, a total of {34rJ had been donated for
the relief of the poor of the parish of Ahascragh, rvith the Lorrclon tvern
committee'.s contributio, of {.,69,suppreme,ted u-ith {3o fronr the archbishop of
Tuarn, d3o from the Dublin Mansion FIouse corrurrittee and drrg cro,ated b1, local
subscribers.ae rhere rvere significa,t differences of opiniorr betu,,een the agents, stew_
ards and trembc'rs of the l\4ahon famrly over horv the rnonev should be distributed

44 l{esolution of the principal parrshioners and clergl,- of the parish of T;rrrlonbarryl 3 Junertizz. NLI, Mahon Papers. MS 47,g4,1,rr. 45 Ibid. {6 Henr1, conrvns to rloss Merro,,
3 Nor'. t8u:,, NLI, MS 47,843/3-,s. 47 Christopher eurnn to Ross Mahon, zr May rgzz.
NLI, MS 17,84/8. 48 C)orrespondence of the Clonrmirtee lor the l{elief of the Drsrressed
Irish, NLI, MS 47,8q3/7. 49 Ibid.
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clespite the London corrmrittee's oflicial recomrnendation that all relittances go

,o.rr.d, the purchase of provisions and seed potatoes. Such ditlerences of opinion'

combined with a multipli.rty of agents and stewarcls ancl the absence of tl-re head

Landlord, slowed the process of organizine relief ancl rvas detrinrental to a co-ordi-

nlted response on the estate. George N4ahon, r.r,ho was involved in running the

Galu.ay portior-, of the estate on behalf of his brother Ross, r'vas in favoul of using the

reiief money to plomote a new manufacturins enterprise by investing iu and distrib-

utinll wooLin 1tS Lul-manufactured state -so that the rvives aud daughters of ten'rnts

,rright ,prn u,'oollen 1arn, r'u'l-rich in turn could be rvoven into flannel He arguecl t1-rrt

suchaschemewouldkeeptheirtenants'dependentsbusyallyearround'andinde-
pendent of the seasonal nat.'rre of farnr rn,ork. He arzued that under his schenre (loo

families in the parish corild eventually beconre self-suflicierit.5o Alexander 
-w'allece'

horvever, proposed that the money be clistributed through relief schemes onl)'' rvhich

\\.oulcl have recipients working on road repairs on the estate JI He subsequentlv

rebuked his en'rplcryer, tellins hinr:'in the past, too nruch indulgence nalr herL'tofole

have rather injured rather tl]an served your tena11try - a little is now absolutelv neces-

sarv,. 
j, christopher Quinn, on the other hancl, advised Mahon agaitlst such a scheme,

as 
.it would not in the snrallest degree alleviate the $'f,nts of Yotir tenantlv''

ConrplainingoftheactiorrsofheadagentThomasl3errrungham,Quirrndrel,u'his
employerls attentlon to the dire u,ant of potato seed in the locality ancl aclvocated the

purchase of sanre for distribution'jl

TheMalronestateeventuirlhreceivedfundsfionrtheTuanrCentralCorlultrttec
tosetupareliefscherrreontheestateand{z5TrvaslinallySpentontlreenrplov_
trrentofstarvingtenantsirrdrainagelvorkontheAhascraglrportiotroftheestate;255
clestitute families \vere eventually emp1o1'ed on these u'orks, with lancl agent HeDrv

Cotnl.nsnotingtlrat42tenantfanriliesr,r,erewithoutanvllleansofsusterrarrcer'rlhat-
soever.j4 At tl're beginning of June there were a total of 39o men, wonren and

children i. inurediate rn,anr of food in the sn'rall Tarmonbarry district rvith this

nunrberirrcreasingto54obytheencloftlrernorrth.::Thecrisislvascornpourrded
b,v the dire lack of seed poratoes as the poor rvere forced to eat thelr elltile crrop ancl

could not aflord to purchase more for sowiug. ()n the insistence of the parish prlest'

the Tarmonbarr-v Relief Conl-rrittee distributed oatnreal to starving falulies engaged

indiggingJr.litttonthcRos..ottttltonp.lrtionofthee'tate.rvithtcn.tltt.girctltrr.-l
q*"ri-of ,.rr.r1 per day, per head of fanrill: of the 7z heads of farnilies r'r.ho carne

forward from the llnahon estate in Tarmonbarry' only r7 were accepted on the

workirrgpart\,.Notingthatthetenantswerewithoutfirel,ChristopherQuinn
p.opor.d ,h. elrploltrnent of tenallts dlaintrg bogs on the estate and' as the ten]nts

5o (leorue Mahon to Ross Mahon, 19 Aug' r8zz' NLi' MS +z'8+:/6' 5r Alerarrder

wallacetol\ossMahon,Aug.rSuz,NLI,MS+7$$/9.5zIbid,z8Nor'r8ur'NLI'MS
47,843/2. 53 Cl'rristophe'*qt'it"'' to 1loss Mal-ron' 3I Ma)'r8zz' NLI' MS +Z'3+:/8'

s+N.,t.onreliefontheAhascr:rghportiot'loftlrt:Mal-ronestate.NLI.MS4T'844/3."55 
Returns of destitute iamilies oll the Mahor estate. I822.NLI'MS '17,845'/rr'
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did not have turbary rights, he sugeested to Ross Mahon that a clonation of {_s
rvould enable them to purchase tur{and potatoes.5.l

'with the e,d of rhe European 'wars i, r8r5 gr:rin prices in Irelrncl dropped
dranratically anc'l u,ith large profirs no longer available fiom tillage farming.
landorvners increasingl,v turned to pastoral farnrins to maintain the high profir
nrarsins that had driven up the price of rents over the previous tlr,,o decades.iT The
incleasins detennination of Irish iandorvners to maintdn the high incoures gener-
ated by thc' boonr in agricultr-rra1 prices p;enerated during the Napoleonic 'wars

steeled tnatry latrdlords asainst the pleas of tl-re rural poor to reiiain fiom the whole-
sale clc'arance of iarge nutubers of their landiess tenants cluring the first half of the
nineteentir century.jB Horvever, the modernization of the agricultural ecolonl.
clernanded a fundan'iental structural transfbrnration of rural society as a rvhole,
entailing a steady clecline iu the dc'tnand and role of the landless labouring class, an
increasing dilninution olthe role of nridcllemen and a rnounting preterence o1 the
part of landorvnels for clearances, lirnl amalganrarion and fieid consoliclatron.je As
Samuel Clark has observed, landowners clurrns the per:ioci u,ere especially r11xior.ls to
dislodge squ:ltters r'vho occupiecl land r,vithor-rt oflicial permission lncl frequeltlv
u.ithout paving rent.',o Pastoral tarnlng rvas also itrcreasinglv attractive to landorvners,
as it recluired a far smaller inv-estment in casual and full-tinre labour ard generated
reliable annual profrts Iionr .r r-eit e-rport nrrket.r" -With 

eviction clearly in nrind on
. lhe north Grlu,a,v portloil of hrs est:rte,Mahon's iand agent compiled a return of 7r

destitr-rte tenants, renting holdings thar u,ere in arrears to the extent of {5r,5 in June
1823. Of this group of tenauts. George Mahon noted that z heacls of fanilies rvere
dead, ro farnilies r'r.,ere begears, 19 were ursolvent,2r were'to be dischargecl'and rr
t-lnrtlies r'vere labeiied'gone au,ay'.r,. The reltal returns highligirt the fluiclity betr,r,een
the landless cottiers on the estate u,'ho rented tirry plots of land in return for their
labour ancl very stnail tenallts rvho paid cash for their p1ots, supplernented bl' casual
da,vs r'r''orked for the landlorcl and deductecl from therr rerrt. Thus, too precise a

ilistinction betrveen the landless ancl those tenants occupying tiny plots of land in
return for cash and labour: is Inisleading. f)estitution was concentrated rvithin the
lowest class of tenants, with -z9 insolvent terlants paving less than dr in rent per half
year, 13 paid less than dz, 16 paid less than {3 and 5 less than f-5. Destitute ten:ilrrs

56 Christopl-rer Quirur to Ross Maho,, z6 June r8:2, NLI, MS 47,843/S. 57 For a,
ovel:vicrv of the comnrercializatron of the rural economy durine this perrod. sec llalrrnonci
D. crotry IrkLL agricultural. production, irs t,olume and stnrct.re (cork, r966), pp 3-5-46:Janres S.
Dorrrrelh',Jr. 'l-lte land and th.e lttoplc o;f ninctcenth rcttturry cork (Londo, arrd Boston, r97J), pp
9 73;Corn.rac (l C;t,ldr, Irt'lantl l:cJtn'e and afrtr thc Fatninc: txltlorat.ions irr. ettrtontii. history, lgoo
t92,5 (Manchestcr, i988), pp l-3.5; L.M. clu1len, An t:cLtrlorttic historl, ql lrdand sittte r66o
(Londcrrr, r987), pp roo-33. 58 Cullen, An. er.ttrtonrir Ii.rro4,, p. too. 59 See Donnelly,
Lan.d and people,pp 9-I4. 6o Sarur-re1 Clark, Socrrrl ori,qirLs o-l'thL: Irilr Lan.fl IIirr (NcrvJersc1.,
1979), p. 3r. 6r See c)rot1', IrtslL a.griailtural ltr.rludion,pp 3J-46. 6z In additio, ro these
nnrnbers. two terl:lnts rvcre listc-d as b1inc1 arrd tbur nlore :ls unable or too olcl to pey.. Returns
of tenarts listed as insolr.cnr, deacJ anrl gone a\\,ru,, rgrg zz at Ahascragh (NLI, MS 47,g4.j/j).
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u,ere ol-em'helmingly benveen two to threc vears behind in their rents, reflecting thcr

plevious tr{''o 1.ears' bad harr,-ests, and hrghliehting the amount of debt r,vhich their
landlord r'r.-as lvilling to rndulge. Larser debts by srna11 tenants on the cstatc preselrt :l

nrisieading overall picturc of this group's inability' to pav rent as t1're..v r,r,,ere accrued

by trvo clistinct groups of people. First, relatively lalgc debts u,ere :rccnrecl on ttny
plots rvhere the holder hacl clied, 1led or was too o1d or unable to u,'ork. Thus,John
Donrre-lan,u.ho rvas listecl as dead, previously paid a half yearly rent of onlv dr rys.
but had debts totalling {rr r.u,-r. listed aeainst his nanre. Likeu.ise, Malachv Flarurery

u,as listed as 'gol)e \\,ay' and paid only I6s. per half r.ear, but hacl dcbts of d r z 3.s. listed

:rgairrst him. The torvniand of Lunaghton had one single arrears of {56 owecl by :r

group of tenarrts fcrr conacre, presuniably representing the combined clebts of a signif-
icalrt eroup oi landless cottiers and small tenalrts for garden plots. Thus, thc. vast

nrajoriq- of debt on the est:rte represented verv srn:rll sunrs orvec'l b.v a sig'nifrcant

nunrber of very poor tenants. A verv smal1 but financiall,v sieuificairt number of large

and micldling firt'ners, hor,r-ever, u,ere also unable to pay their retrts. Jarrres Hr.tghes

represented a rnuch more confbrtable class olstrong lanlel but oll,ed {rrr r:-'. ti'ou
a half vearlv rent of d4r 4-s. Of thc' 67 other tenxllts listed as destitute, horvever, (the

status of 3 tenants is unclear) ol1-v s paicl nrore than dJ hailyearlv rent.
It rvas clear to Geolge Mahon that these debts coulcl not be nret bv his tcnlnt>

and hc rcconunended to his brother that he discharge the unpaid rents entirely frour
his renta.l account and transler thenr to a1] acc-ol111t of bad dcbts, as 'it is ;rs rvell to
enter theil1 in this r.vay :rs to keep thern rxr the books, givrng a fictitious debt n.hich
prob:rbl.v c.rn never be realized or reconciled.'r': A sirnilar pattern of debt emergecl on
the Roscornmon portion of the estate,u,here the 1anr1 agcnt had previousl,v c:ltego-
rized zz ten:uts as 'goocl tenarlts', 5 as 'nridclling' and ro as 'itrditferent', u,ith onlv 9

tenants listed as'bad'rn A4a-v r819 (9 tenants had uo conurert).al Horve,,-er, despite

only ro tenants being listed as'bad', Mahon served eviction notice's on all 55

Roscommon tcnants, along u.ith 14 sub tenauts in October rlJ2j.0j In antrcrprtiorr
of also bcing cr.icted, telrants on the Clooncrnllon portion of the (lalrvav cst-itc pcti-
tionc-cl thcir lancllord in rn unclatcd nrenrorial:

Prav piry \.our poor people rvho :rlrr.r\.s dicl ancl rlr,va,vs rvi11 par. their rents

u,el1, bctter clrou,'n us tl-ren turn us ofl fol there is no place ltrr us annr.here.
'W'e nerc' a quiet eas\r poor people who dicl nevcr conrpldn . . . br-rt url'rat is

that to us if u,e be tunred o{I, if u,e u.ill pa.v vorl nlore than anvboclv and nror^e

u,ork th:rn an\.bocly and u,hy u.otrld r-ou destroy L1s, that all the Fathels that
carne before vou took c:rre of us ancl fbr all tlreir sakes (lod Bless \ou and

keep vour poor people alrout u.ho lr,ould die for 1'ou and leave us u.here vou
founcl us and God prosper you."6

63 (ialrva-v rental, dated Nov t8u:,, NLI, MS 11,8+:i9. 64 Arlcars of rcnt ltrr the periori
Nori r8r8 to May r8L9 on the Mahon Estate, NLI, MS +:.8+s,rz. 65 Lrst of the tenarrts

served rvitb eviction notices at Tarrnonbarrr,., z9-3r Oct. r8z-5, NLI. MS 47,846i4.
66 PetitionilomthetenaltsofCloorlcannontollossN4ahon,NLl,MS 47,8q{t/3.
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The arrival of a bumper harvesr in August l8z,z did not signal an end to distress -:-
the rvest, horvever, and fbod shortage remained a serious and recurring phenomenor-
Nakedness among the poorest rural classes remained a problern of particular concerr-.
with the Connau,qhtJournal clarming in February rliz3 that it was'torrnented s,rri^,

letters, lons and short, on the subject'.67 1824 u,as to be a year of intense hardsr,r
once again, with the sarne newspaper scolding Galway landou.ners for their failure rc.

provide employn'rent for the landless: 'Shame on sonle of our residelt Gentr v- rr'hcr
have their tenantry rn a state of starvation, without making some exertion to h;rye
thern usefully employed.'68 The paper noted ruefully-,'we have received a letter tron.r
a respectable catholic clergvman, dated Ballynahinch, cunnemara, [sic] June 6th.
which contains the followins dreadfirl announcement: "one-fourth of the inhabr-
tants of this parish are starving. I pledge myself to you, that thev are worse than in
t8zz."'09 As the Mahon estate delnonstrates, in a rura-1 econonrv where the ditTerelce
befween eviction and staying on the land was often a debt of {3 or less, casuai labour
saved many families frorn complete destitution and on the srnall Cornarnucklaeh
portioll of the Mahon estate, r8 tenants and their fanrilies were engaged in sorle
form ofcasual rvork for their landlord during r8z5.ro p4.r, rvere paid a standard rate
of Bd. per dav (the average in the u,est at this tinre): this was also the price of one
stone of potatoes durng the crisis of r8zz.u.ith children being paicl 4d.,andthe hire
of a tenanti horse earnins an adclitiona-1 zd. per da1,. Thus, the value of one davs
work, fronr sun up until sun dolr,n, bv one head of fanrily, could be exhausted in one
dav's food. lJetr'veen r7 January and z3 october r8z5, rg tenants and therr families
earned a total old55 r8-s. through their cornbrned labour in the tou.nlald, uncloubt-
edly s:Lving many of these tamilies from complete destitution and eviction,
highlighting the pitiful monerary rer,vards the poor r,vere u,-illing to accept ro stave of
catastrophe. Such rvork r.r,as prized and much sought after despite being so badlv
rer'varded and 13 heads of households alxong this group of rg fanrilies u,orked for
their landlord for an average of 75 days per year, with one terrant working zo9 days,
three working betu'een too ancl r-5o d:ws, r,,-ith the remailder corrfinecl to seasonal
work of benveen z3 ancl 9,5 days

CONCLUSION

The culpabilirv of landor'vners in the unrernitting decimation of the lowesr social
group in rural Ireland, the landless labourers of tire west, throughout the nineteenth
century has contributed to the enduring disdain u.ith which laldlorcis have been
held in the Irish popular psyche. While the role of the small :rnd rniddling ciasses of
farrners itr the ecorionric exploitation olthe landless tcnds to be or,,erkrokecl in both

67 Con.nauoht -lournal,3 Fcb, 1823. 68 Ibld., 16 June 1824. 69 Ibld., ro June rrlz4.
7o Return of labourcrs cornplied bv Charles Filgare at Cor.nanrucklash, Oct. 1g2j, NLI,
MS 47,824.
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popular fblklore and,ationalist rheroric, the mernory of famrne clearances by Lrnd_
Lords retains the power to evoke genuine emotion in the rnodern Irish irnardnation.T,
Conter*porary observers of pre-Farnine rurar Ireland, hou,ever, co,sistentry high_
hehted the necessity for reforming the rural economy ancl the failure of the Irish
1'r,downing elite to modernize their estates w?s a source of co,start criticisnr fror,
both agricultural improvers and political economists a1ike. Contemplatrng the ,ature
oiestate management in the rvest on the eve of the Great Fa,,ine ir-, ,iaa, Engtish
rsricultural improverJohn Wiggins noted in his study of the Irish land renr.rre svsrelr,
Tlrc motrster mtsery of'Ircland:

One cannot at first behold the w-retcheci and filthy habitations, the rnadequate
outbuildings, the raggecl habiiir.ents, the poor foocl, the ,iserable Gnces, tl,,e
total neslect of clrai,i,g, the crops srnothered with weeds, a.cl the tliousancl
other indications of poverh'. rvithout a Geling of conviction that there is
sornething wrong, iudeed that much, very nruch, is very \\,rong betr.vcen land_
lord and teuant.72

Engiish, rather than Irish, phrla,thropy, combined w,ith governme,t aid, \\,.:rs prlnra_
rrly responsibie for saving many thousands of lives during the farrine of rgz, z and tiie
Lo,don Taver' cor-nnrittee, as werl as being tlre first to forrnulate a coherent
response to the crisis, was by far the nrost tnportant private do,or of aid. c)ut of a
total of d6o6,973 expended by various agencies o, relief during the c,sis. the
Lorrdorr com,rittee contributed dzgo,tqo,comparecl to dzzr,437 expe,ded b1. rhe
governflrent, nith private relief arnounti,g to dg5,355 ancl the Mansio. House
cornrrdtteet efforts raising {2o,o44.,-t In additio, to money, the corrrnritte,e don:ited
:.96r to,s ofpotatoes, r,762 torts of r,eal,47r tons of rice ancl 273 tons of biscuits.T+
As the spectre of farnine receded. the Revd Dr oliver: Kel11,, archbishop of Tu:r,r
\\-rote to the conrmittee: 'it is not in the power of language to convey 

"r, 
o.r.rrt.t...1

rclea of the mass of nrisery uncler which these rvretched beings laboured rvhe. the
bounry and rnunificence ofyour committee first elablecl me to visit them rvith rour
relief.'7j walterJol,ce, chai,',an of the GrandJury of the torvn of Gal*,a)., wrote that
as a result of the conunitteet eflbrts'prejudices have been softened, rr.*, ,i., of u,io,
:trd concord have been cementt--d, and Ireland, disclainring all foreigr relatio,s, has
learned to look to her natural protectors i, trre hour of our adversif,.:,j

C)stensibll', the organtzation of relief in the .uvest rvas relatively sophisticatecl arcl

7r For a report on a colllllrelnoration of the BalLrrlass evictions of rg4(r at Ne$,bridqe.
(-or-rnry Galrvay in Mav zorr, se c Titrun Herrtr.tr, z6 Ma1, zor r. 7z John wiggins, Trtt: rttL.nstrr
',,,trty ,r-f lrelantl: a proctittl trcatise (m tlLe relatiort. of ldndlttrd antl rcttant ,ii'ih ,ugqrrtiu,,, 1u,:':,qtslatirc firc(ls1ltcs and thc manqqerncnt of'lattded prcperty, tlt.e resttlt of otcr thirty yrn6 c:{})t,r(nt(,
';ttd sntdy oJ'tht sub.iex (Lo,don, r844), p. 23. 73 e,oted in o'Neiir,,Trre r8-z:, iirnr.e.,
'rppendix, urrpaginated. 74 lbid. 75 Rcpon ttJ the comrnitree lir tt*: rel..ic1' of tlrc 6rstrtssttl
,iisn'rtts in Ireldnd, dppoint(d at a geru:ral mteting heltl at tlrc .iry ,rt'r,otrlott ,urrr:,,,'u,, rlte Ttlt rlt1,,
rJ:2.p. r68. 76 lbid.,p r75.
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,"vas ultimatelv effective, in ternts of keeping tens of thousands of people alive and
distributing a vast amount of food dail_v Hor,vever, rr",hile the achievements of the
central relief cornrrittees wel:e not insignificant, a number of issues rnr.lst be consid-
ered rvhen assessit-ts the role of landlords rvl'ro dorninated countv, baronial and parish
cor.nnrittees. These corurrittees :lcted prinrarill, as facilit:rtors of governrnent and
charitable relief, rather than generators ofrelief, ancl the vast rnajoritr,. ofaid disbursed
among the poor originated fiorl direct grants of cash and pro'isions, provided b). the
governnrent and the London Tavern Conrnlttee, and, to a much lesser extent, the
Mrtrsion House Committee. ThroughoLrt the crisis, in districts u,here landlortl
:rbsenteeism u,as :r major factor, repor:ts of deaths, rvhile shocking, remained
haph:rzard and occasional, consisting predorninantly of accounts lrom individual trav,
ellers. nervspaper reporters and clergv, as reliefefforts u,ere hantpered b.v the absence
of fbrlnal relief structures. M:rss er.ictions $,ere rl()t a promtnent ferture olthe crisis.
hou,ever, as events over the precedine )rerrs on the Mahon estate demonstrated.
During subsequent partial harvest failures (u4iich failed to arouse significanr British
or rlationf,l interest) the limits to landkrrcl philanthropy were nrore eviclent and
despite the prevaletrce of extenral relief, clebts accmecl clr-rring the r8zz crisis werc
not purged, ancl could spel1 disaster tbr poor falnilies.

Relief schemes enabled landon'ners to have priv,rte implovernent: carried out
across their estates. tvpicallr-in drrinage ancl road nraintenance, at no added expense
to thetnselves other th:ru the task of supervising schemes that increased the value of
their propern'. Thus. r:rther thrn par-inq thtir labourers Bd. per day; manv landowners
could simply let therr llbourers go and :rilnrinister food and provisions to the value
of 6d. to Ed. per fl11,, provided to a sigrrificant desree bv English landou,ners. There
rv:rs also serious criticisnt of the gorrernrnent! public u,orks schernes from one of the
governilrent'.s ou.n engineering expelts. Alerander Ninuro supervised road \r,orks
across all five counties in Connacht and expressed concern to the governrlent that
the practice of setting l:rbourers' \r?ge\ cl1] schenres directly against their landlords'
rc'nt de-incentivized l:rbourers ancl lecl to cormptron by overseers, u,ho rvere gener-
a1lv landor.vners thenrselves. and r'r'ho were subsequently clisinterested in the quaJrtl,
of r'vork carried out.77 Stnlli schemes such as road repairs and the cleariing out of
drains accountecl for Inost of the rvork clone. F{orvever, engineers r,vere frequently
dissatil{ied rvith the qualitl'of labour carried out bv relief clainranrs. notilq i1 s1e
l-eport: 'the custonr of -jobbrne is so invertbred, fsicl tirat r,ve coulcl selilom llet the
rvork properly done by clay labourels for the sum qranted by presentnrent. TI're peas-
antry are 1lot tr:rined in those lrabits of rnclustn'. rvhich :rre ahvavs the resr-rlt of regular
inciustrll'28

77 Etnployrntnl trf tht,pottt in lrdand.p. q37. 78 lb:ic1.. p. rr


